Characterization of a human T cell-specific chimeric antibody (CD7) with human constant and mouse variable regions.
A chimeric human-mouse anti-T lymphocyte mAb (CHT2; SDZ 214-380) has been constructed by cloning the variable region exons of both the L and H chains from the murine hybridoma RFT2 which have CD7 specificity and reactivity with a 40-kDa Ag. The variable L chain exon was joined to the human C kappa, and the variable H chain exon was joined to the human IgG1 region exon encoding the human allotype nGlm(z), nGlm(a). The gene constructs were introduced by electroporation into SP2/0, a non-Ig-producing murine myeloma. The identical tissue reactivity of the newly made CHT2 and the original murine RFT2 mAb (CD7) was confirmed by blocking experiments as well as by immunohistology and flow cytometry. Because this new mAb may have clinical use, the CD7 Ag expression of T lineage cells has also been quantitated in double and triple immunofluorescence assays in combinations with mAb to restricted forms of leukocyte common Ag that designate unprimed (CD45R+) and primed T lymphocyte populations (UCHL1+). CHT2 shows very strong reactivity with large thymic blast cells and cortical thymocytes from which T-ALL originates. Strong staining is seen on CD45R+ unprimed "virgin" T lymphocytes, whereas the expression on UCHL1+ primed "memory" cell types is weaker unless these cells are reactivated by mitogens or Ag. Thus CHT2 may spare a substantial population of resting memory T cells which is relevant to its potential therapeutic use. In addition the chimeric antibody had a greater in vitro antibody dependent cytotoxicity and a prolonged half-life (4.2 to 5.0 days) in Rhesus monkeys.